
 

2023 INTERNAL EXAM: FRENCH 
Year 8 

Units/booklets covered: 
 
Unit 1:  Les médias (la musique/les réseaux sociaux/ 
les passe-temps) 
Unit 2 : Mon collège 
 
Log into Google Drive/Student Resources/MFL/year 8 to download the booklets. 
 

You will be tested on:  
 
Core knowledge: Unit 2 Opinion starters/Opinion verbs and modal 

verbs/conjunctions/”ça me” phrases/time phrases.        

Grammar skills: (From y7 units) Indefinite and definite articles/possessive 

adjectives/ -ER verbs conjugation                                                

(From Y8 units) compound nouns/comparatives/past 

tense 

Reading skills: Music, internet, mobile phones, school subjects, teachers, 

buildings, uniform and past tense school activities. 

Writing skills: Practise writing about music, internet activities, school 

subjects, teachers, uniform + using the past tense 

TO SUPPORT YOUR REVISIONS 

Grammar skills VIDEO lessons:                                        
 
At the end of each booklet is our French Youtube channel page. Please use your 
phone/tablet to scan the QR codes and work on a skill:  
 
 
https://tinyurl.com/3e35vven 
 
Watch with youtube - Practise with Quizlet - Test yourself with Google Form 
 

Quizlet 
Practise your core knowledge with Quizlet. Scan the QR codes in your core 
knowledge pages of the Unit 2 booklet. Use the LEARN activity for best practice. 
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